
Penzance Road, Harold Hill
Price £299,995

8 Station Road, Gidea Park, Romford, Essex, RM2 6DA
T: 01708 705002
F: 01708 505218
sales@dwellingsdirect.co.uk
www.dwellingsdirect.co.uk

Dwellings are delighted to offer this well presented 3 bedroomed family house, located in this handy location.
Boasts double glazing ,gas central heating, fitted kitchen/diner ,attractive lounge ,pleasant garden, off street

parking. Well located also for schools & Harold Wood station. As you can see from the pictures it really must be
seen inside ! Currently Let so a fab investment opportunity..



Penzance Road, Harold Hill

Please note Dwellings have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services, and so does not verify they are in working order, fit for their purpose, or within ownership of the
sellers, therefore the buyer must assume the information is incorrect. Neither have Dwellings checked the legal documentation to verify the legal status of the property. A buyer must assume the
information is incorrect until it has been verified by their own solicitors. Nothing concerning the type of construction or the condition of the structure is to be implied from the photograph or plans

Front GardenFront GardenFront GardenFront Garden
Having off street parking,side access

Rear GardenRear GardenRear GardenRear Garden
Nice size garden & well tended mainly patioed & lawned

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom
Family bathroom,2 peice suite with bath & basin,wall
shower,double glazed window,radiator.

Seperate WCSeperate WCSeperate WCSeperate WC
Low level wc,half tiled walls,double glazed window.

Bedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom Three
8'4x7'9 > 5 (2.54m x 2.36m >0.13m)
Max measurement room
narrows,carpet,radiator,cupboard,double glazed window.

Bedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom Two
10'9x10' max (3.28m x 3.05m max)
Carpet,radiator,double glazed window.

Master BedroomMaster BedroomMaster BedroomMaster Bedroom
11'6x10'1 max (3.51m x 3.07m max)
Measured into cupboard,Lovely room,double glazed window to
the rear,carpet,radiator,cupboard.

Inserted roomInserted roomInserted roomInserted room

LandingLandingLandingLanding
Carpet,radiator

Kitchen/DinerKitchen/DinerKitchen/DinerKitchen/Diner
16'4x8'4 (4.98m x 2.54m)
Kitchen,Attractive range of wall & base units & worksurfaces &
splashback oven hob & extractor,tiled floor,radiator,double
glazed window & double glazed door to the garden.Dining
area,Tiled floor,downlights,double glazed window to rear.

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge
16'1x13' (4.90m x 3.96m)
Lovely room which has double glazed window to the
front,laminate flooring,radiator.

HallHallHallHall
Laminate flooring,radiator.


